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THE DEATH
OF
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OE1'TYSuu1u:, Ju:o: I, 18G!i.

REV,_ D. T.

.1.RNAHAN,

lJcai· Sir :-The unrlersigoed, a Committee appointed at a Public

Meeting of the citizens of' Oettysburg, to tnke s11it.:,blc action touching
the ns~assinatiou of Pretiident LL'fcou·, respect.l'ully rC([UCSI. for publi-

cation, your admirable Oral.ion pronouuced this day.

V cry truly you rs,
EDW. MvPIIERSON,
C. H. B Ul~ lll,EH.,
D VJD WILL,',
CIIAl-l. ElORKgR,

J. ll. WJ!JTE,
J. B. DANNER,
.EIEXRY A. PlCKJNG,
GEOHQ[i] 130YER,

EDW.

u.

FAR~ gsrocK.

GETTYSnulir., .Ju~·E

BoN.

EnwARD

I, 1865.

McT',u:nsoN1

CoL. C. H. Bu011u:11, AND OTllERs.
Dear Sirs :-Your letter requesting

:i.

copy of I.he Oration dcliv·

ered by me to-day on the den.Lb of President LnrcoLN 1 for publi.:ation,

is received. I would thal. the Oration were moro worthy of the occa•
siou; bul. such as it is, it is at your disposal.

D. T.

ARN.A.HAN.

ORATION.

FELLOW CITIZENS:-

was no ordinary event which Ltath wrought
such a sudden and painful change in the emotions of
the loyal people of this great Republic ;-which,
sweeping away all lines of party distinction, has
blended all hearts in a common sentiment of grief.
A few weeks ago, these hearts were filled with rapturous delight; cheers upon cheers rent the air;
banners were flung to the breeze ; merry bells sent
forth their glad peals; grand national salutes made
the welkin ring ; and staid, sober men embraced each
other as they met, and wept tears of joy, because of
the signal triumphs with which God had blessed the
national arms over the rebel forces, and in the prospect of a speedy return of peace to our bleeding
land. And all nature seemed to be in harmony with
our hearts, for never did opening Spring look more
lovely, nor the smiling sun beam forth more cheeringly, nor go down into the chambers of the west
THAT

with brighter promise of a coming glorious day, than
on Friday the 14th of April last. But in a nigltt
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all is suddenly changed. Abraham Lincoln, the
twice chosen an<l beloved representative of our
national sovereignty, in the height of a gloriou.
career of usefulness to his country and to mankin<l,
winning the applause of his countrymen and the
admiration of the civilized world, is cut down by the
foul hand of an assassin.
In a place of public amusement, and in the presence of more than a thousand citizens, the murderer, with all the cunning cleliberation of an archfiend, obtains stealthy access to his presence while
sitting by the side of hi wife and two personal
friends, accomplishes his wicked purpose, repeats a
motto in which he brands his noble victim as a tyrant, and before any one could realize what was
done, makes his escape. The President is a.ssctssincued !-is the turtling cry of horror which pierces
every heart and blanches every counteuance in the
capital of the nation ; anJ, borne on the wings of
the lightning, it penetrates every domicile in the
Jan<l, an<l awakens the bitterest anguish, mourning,
and woe. And, as if in sympathy with our hearts,
the face of nature assumes an air of sadness, antl
weeps with them that weep.
Never, in the history of the world, was a more
fiendish crime perpetrated. It was a death-blow
aimc<l at the life of the nation, at liberty, free gov
crnment, an<l the dearest interests of maukinJ. Its
enormity lrn1llmi <le::;cripliou, and fill::; us with a bor-
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ror and agitation words cannot express. Mourn, 0
Columbia! mourn the shocking event that has bereft
thee of thy beloved Chief~ thy patriotic, wise, honest, incorruptible, noble-hearted, mild and forgiving,
yet firm ruler-the Saviour of his country! Is there
in all the land a man so base (I will not say, as to
exult, but) as not to mourn over this appalling calamity? If there is,
"I would rather be a dog,
And bay the moon, than such nu American."

Every good citizen, whose moral sensibilities have
not been perverted or blunted by some unworthy
bins, feels that the death of President Lincoln is not
only a great national loss, but a personal bereavement; and that Treason displayed its true Satanic
spirit, and struck its foulest blow at the best interests
of our common country in perpetrating his assassination. He was the people's friend and servant. Ile
was elevated from their midst to be their Chi1!f Magistrate, aml lost none of his fellow feeling and warm
sympathy for them by his promotion. The highest
position in the nation, did not elevate him so higl1
above the general level of society, as to remove
him from all the ordinary sympathies of our nature.
He was accessible and affable to all who sought his
presence. Ilis large, generous, honest heart ever
beat responsive to the interests of all the inhabitants of the land and indicated the deepest concern
in their welfare. Their good was his aim and heart's
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desire; and their happiness his happiness. For fii.
country he lived, and for his country- his whole
country he died. And now that a general wail of
woe throughout the land reveals the depth of the
nation's grief, we can estimate their sense of public
and private loss, and the strength and steadfastness
of the nation's loyalty. Party questions, political
misunderstandings, and the exciting contests of men
over them, which led our foulest and bitterest enemies to say exultingly of our government, that, torn
by factions, it was going rapidly to dissolution ; all
this has in an instant disappeared under the wave of
distress which sweeps over the land. Look at the
vast population of the loyal States now, when in one
great and calamitous visitation, the feeling of partisan animosity is overborne, and when all over the
land there is an outburst of unparalleled grief, and
tell me is it possible that these can be other than
honest ten.rs? Who does not see in this the evidence thnt tbe people, notwith tanding their party
differences nrc sound at heart; and that herein, under the blessing of God, lies the pledge of our
national safety amid all the difilculties which may
threaten u ?
Abraham Lin ·oln-who, though of humble birth
and limited advantages, had, by the force of native
talent, risen from comparative obscurity to a commanding position and influence among his fellowmen - was providentially called to the Chief Exec-
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ut,ve Cha11· of this great nation, at a time the most try
mg in our history. Treason had already perfected its
<lal"k plot for the dismemberment or the Union, and
was tnuning its armed bands for the work of blood
and desolation, necessary to carry out its fell designs.

Stale after State, under the management of fanatical demagogues, an<l in bold defiance of the will of
tlie majority, was hurled into the rortex of revolutlon. 'l111e patriots of the South were either exiled,
or crushed to the earth, by a tyranny as hard-hearted
and cruel as ever made man to mourn. '!~reason
soon developed itself mto armed and organized r ebellion of gigantic proportions, and with parricidal

heart aimed its deadly weapons against a government that was always kind and forbearing, and never
unjust or oppressive. Acquiring nerve and boldness
with its advance and development, it soon presente<l
a belligerent aspect and martial tread which defied
all opposition, and ma<le the pillars of our national
fabric to tremble to their foundations. It was not
only rebellion in the South, but treason in the Capital, and in the adjoining State on the North, that
threatened the nation's life, and which rendered the
Chief Magistracy an office of awful responsibility,
and of peculiar peril. It was in these trying circumstances, that he entered upon the Presidency.
And never did a Magistrate more honestly and faithfully endeavor to discharge the solemn and momen-

tous duties which devolved upon him.

JO

On leaving his I1omc m • 1 prinrrficlcl THinois fo
\Vm;hinoton ~ity, a Iarg

conr.oun,c of citizens hud

a scmblcd at th depot L witnc s hi d parlur
whom with deep emotion he orLeny ucldrc ,J ; and
among other things said : 'My friend no on
not in my position can appreciate the sadac s T feel
at thi parting. A duty d volvcs upon me which i ·
perlrnp, greater than thi.lt which ha clcvolv d upon
any other man since the days of Wo.sbington. Ue
never coulll lmv succeeded xcept for the aid of
Diri1 e Providence, upon which he ot nil times r )icrl. I feel tha.t I cannot succeed without the same
Di\'ine aid which su ..taincd him; and in tlte ·(une
!mighty Being I place my reliance for support; and
I hope tbnt }' u, my fri nd., will all pray that I may
receive that Di,rine a ·istancc, without which 1 cannot ·uccced, but with which success 1 • ccrtaiu."
The pray r · not only of his immediate fri ncls
a11d neighbor:-;, but f all well·\ i ·her or their country w •re Ocred in his hehall and , ere nnsw red.
II wa: endowed with a pirit of <Jxalted patriotism,
of con ·ciontiou~ncs: pruclcncc, forbearance firm nc. ·, and devotion to truth anrl right ou ·ne:,; , whi I
qualifiud l1irn in an minent manner for his rcspon 1l le po ition. An inteu ·e Je ire to perpetuate the
union, intc 1 rity, pro ·perity anti happiness of hi· Lolo\• d country became the ruling pa ion of hi soul.
uambitiou -, he pur u d no interest of his own
apart from the general good of the nation.. Ile con-

JI

ulte<l the rights or the people und of th re pcctivc :•to.tcs, as well as of the General Government,
and rnedit, ted no inva ion f th right. of either ;
c1n1l claimed no powers I ut uch as were granted
him by the 'on. titution. Peacenble in hi nature
nnd puhli aim · tPndcr of the life and blood and
rights of mau; having no ambition to gratify, and
10 per onal wron11 to av no-c h
r •-olv d to cxcrci · th power \'C!,ted in him to maintain the authority or th, national Gov rnmcnt unimpair cl to d nd the rio ht of the pcopl , and to re. train, and if
necessary, chastise the disturbers of the pnblic tra11t1mlity. Jt wa m this nob!' . pirit he a<ldr sec! the
i1l.'f1gator of rcb Ilion on the oc a. ion of hi fir t
iuanguration :-"I ·hall take car , as the (!onstitutio11 cxpre . ly njoin · upou me, th t the law: of the
Union shall he faithfully xecutcd in nil the ~tate:.
-1 tru t thi \Yill 11 t be rcrrarded ns a menace, but
only a the declarc<l purpo e of the nion, that it
will constillltionally defend and maintain it ell'. Su ·h
of you a;· nre ui :atdieJ, -till ha c the old Con. titution unimpaired, and on the cnsitivo point the
the law of your own framing u11<lcr it· while tl1c.:
n •, aclmini.tration will have no immediate power if
it would: tu chancre either. In your hands, my <li ati.-fiecl fi llow-countrym n1 and not in min . i the
momcntou issue of ci, ii war. 'l'lic Government
will not a ·ail you. You can have no conflict without IJeinQ your ·clvc the aggrc-~or.s. You have no
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oath rcgi .. tcrcd in IT avcn to d str f tho Gov r
mcnt; wl1ilc I hall have the mo t ·olemn ouc to
'preserve prot •ct, aud <ld,nd it."'
The "ar for the Umou was forced upon him; and
in humble• but firm reliance on Almighty God, and
th• riglateou n s of hi· cau ·e, he girded him ·elf
and the nation for the terribl conl11ct. ·. . Te\cr,
said Rev. Dr. Gurley in his funeral sermon tlcliv •red
ov r the corp:--e in the Presidential Ian ion " 1 cver shall I forget the c•mphn ·is and deep
motion with which he aid in this very room to a company f I rgymen and other ._ who called to pay
him their respects in the darkc:t days of our ·ivil
conflict: Gentlemen my hop of 11cc :-; in tlai
gr ut and terrib le ::;truuglc rests on that immutable
foundation-the ju:-;tice and gooclness of God; and
when events arc very threatening and pro pccts very
dark, I till hope that in some way, which man CilOnot . ce, all will be well in the nd, bcc:rn .. . our cnwe
j just and God is on our . ide.'" 'l'bi hope wa
the hcct anchor of Iii .·oul, .-ure anJ steudfo ·t,
which held him firm and Lmmo\·cd arnid all the ·nrgings and daJ1ings of the angry waves of rebellion,
i11 the <larke:--t and mo t tcmpe tuou nio-ht of our
adv r ity. It in pir d 1nm with a moral heroism
wluch mode him equal to any merrrcncy: and cnn.
bled him to brave nll d.1nger.· nnd ri!-ie superior to
· all d1seouragcntentH, wh II othN:-; \\' re fearful and
<l :.pontli11u. And 1t ga, him n firmness of pmpo...;e.
.1
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n patient perseverance in the path of duty, and ao
assurance of ultimate succcs , which nothing could

shake or destroy.
He endeavored, through the whole of his Presidential career, to di cover and understand the leadings of Providence. And whenever he could hear
1he great Ruler of the nations saying with refer nee
to any line of policy, this is the wny, walk thou in ithe u11he. itatingly obeyed, without reganl to the favor or the frown of men. It was in oue<lie11ce to the
dictate of Providence as he unrlerstood it - and J
have no doubt he understood it arigla -that he issued his ever memorable emancipatioll proclamation,
whereby 4,000,000 of human L,eings were liberated
from tbe shackles of slavery, and transferred from
the aid of the rebellion to the belp of the Government :-a proclamation, which, though at first by
many regarded as somewhat questionuble, both as to
its propriety and expediency, is now almost universally regarded as eminently wise and proper, nncl

impera1ivcly demanded by the times; and as having
contributed more than any otlJCr measure to the
speedy overthrow of the great rebellion. Such a
mca ·urc, he declared ha<l not entered his mind as
either wise, or proper, or necessary, when he assumed the reins of government; and was only adopted

after Providence, by the irresistible logic of event·,
hn<l educated both the people and himself up to it
high necei:;sity and nghteousness. This proclama-
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t1on inaugurated a new era in the national struggle ;
fla hod ucw light across the Atlantic with rcgar<l to
the relative status of the contending parties, and
gave cheer to the friend of good government at
home. It placed in broader light the fact that the
rebellion originated in the interest of slavery, anc.l
J1ad for its object its ex1en ion and perpetuation despite the will of the majority anu even at the sacri1:ice of the nation's life; and of course, that the
speediest and best way to crnsli the revolt, was by
ern<licnting its mischievous cause. It was an act of
splendid statesmamhip, which has won for its author
the enviable cognomen- The Great Liberator- and
will make his name live through all coming time as
the benefactor of hi· age, am] a blessing 10 the human race.

In his efforts to suppress the rebellion, and in directing our dom stic anJ foreign affairs, involviug at
time , as they did, the most complex and difficult
questions, he displayccl a wisdom, a prudence, a penetration, a breadth of view, an<l a magnanimity,
which, if equaled, have never been surpa sed

uy any

other ruler in ancient or in modern times. Even tbe
journalists of Europe, who at first sneered at bis
capacity to gra p and ma ter the momentous questJOns of tho day, and cope with the wily power of
the rebellion, had learned not only to regard him
with respect, bul even to admire his wonderful administrative ability.

Tho London

pectator, an ably
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conducted newspaper, has, in the number for March
25th, an elaborate article on the public character of
Mr. Lincoln. It does not scruple to compare him
to Washington in some respects, or to pronounce,
that, with a more Jifficult task, he has reached a no
less honorable success. After referring to the animated eulogium on Gen. Washington which Lord
Macaulay passed parenthetically, 1n his essay on
Hampden, it says: "If that hi~h culogium was fully
earned, as it was, by the first great President of the
United States, we doubt if it has not been as well
earned by the Illinois peasant proprietor and village lawyer, whom, by some divine inspiration or providence, the Republican caucus of 18GO substituted
for Mr. tseward as their nominee for the Pre;;i<leot's
chair. Without the advantages of "\Vashington's
education or training, Mr. Lincoln was called from
an humble station at the opening of a mighty civil
war, to form a government out of a party in which
the habits and traditions of official life dicl not exist.
Finding l1irnself the object of :--louthern abuse so
fierce and so foul, that in any man less passionless it
would long ngo have stirre<l up an implacable animosity; mocked at for his official awkwardness, and
denounced for his steadfast policy; tried by years of
failure, before that policy achieved a single great success; rurther tried by a series of successes so rapid
and brilliant that they would have puffed up a smaller
mjnd and overset its balance ; embarrassed by the
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ho<1.stfulness of his people and his subordinates, no
less than by his own inexperience in his re lat ions
with forejgn States; beset by fanatics of principle,
one side, who would pay no attention to his obligations as a constitutional ruler; and by fanatics of
011

caste, ou the otl1er, who were not 01~ly deaf to the
claims of justice, but would hear of no policy large
enough for a rcvolutiouary emergency-Mr. Lincoln
has pcrseAcrcd thro~gh all, without ever giving way
to anger, or despondency, or exultation, or popular
arrogance, or sectarian fanaticism, or caste prejudice,
visibly growing in force of character, in self-possession, and in magnanimity, till, in his seconcl inaugural Address on the 4th of March, we can detect no
longer the rude and illiterate mould of a village lawyer's thought, but find it replaced by a grasp of principle, a dignity of manner, and a solemnity of purpose, which would have been unworthy neither of
Hampden nor of Cromwell, while his gentleness and
generosity of feeling towards his foes, are almost
greater than we should expect from either of them."
Who would have expected such a glowing eulogy
from an English journal? It docs honor alike to its
author and its subject, and places, in its true light,
the illustrious character of that great civil Magistrate
whose cruel death we mourn.
Oh! never was a noble motto more foully misapplied, than was that on the Virginia coat of arms,
"Sic semper tyrannis," thiis be

it ever with lyrants-

,
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by the diabolical assassm to Abraham Lincoln. He
a tyrant! Then is the mild, gentle, long-suffering,
and forgiving father, u tyrant. He a tyrant! Then
is the Benefactor of his age and blessing to llis race,
a tyrant. Tle a tyrant ! Thon is the Deliverer and
Saviour of his country a tyrant. No! His error
lay on the sitle of mercy, rather tlian on the side of
severity, in the exercise of his official authority; in
extending too great leniency not only towards the
authors and active agents of the rebellion, but to
those, who, while they enjoycrl the protection of the
government, were in avowed sympathy with its deadly foes, and giving them all the moral aid and comfort in their power, and were capable of plotting his
own destruction and that of bis Cabinet. It was
his consciousness of entire freedom from malice and
vindictiveness, that made him feel a personal security
even among his bitterest foes, and which ercntually
cost him his life. Ah! his enemies, and the enemies
of the country, knew not what they are doing, when,
by the wicked hands of a mercenary villain, they assassinntc<l President Lincoln. He was their best
friend, disposed to extend to them greater leniency
and a fuller pardon than they could expect. But,
"whom God would destroy, he first makes mad."
God, in great goodness to the nation, having spared him to see the power of the rebellion crushed,
and the forts and arsenals wrested from the Government four years ago, re-possessed ;-until Richmond,
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the capital and stronghold of' the would-be Confed
crncy bad fallen, and Lee and his once boasted in
vincible army had surrendered;- until the voice of
the tmtlc was beginning to be hoard in the laud, nnd
the dawning of a bright day of peace was beginning
to dispel the gloom of war;-and until he had just
completed a plan of rehabilitation on terms the most
magnanimous ;-Goel, having spared him thus to see
his Herculean labors on the eve of being crowned
with complete success,-to look back upon the evils
of the past as all gone forever, and forward to that
state of peace, prosperity, and happiness which lay
before him, as the reward of his toils, and the happy term of his anxiety, most mysteriously permitted
him to be cut down by the hantl of a fiendish assassin. 0: how are the mighty fallen! \Veil may the
nation as it staggers under the blow, exclaim with
Elisha, "My father, my father, the chariots of I srael,
aml the horsemen thereof!"
0 ye enemies of your country and mine, was it
not enough that ye had convulsed the land with fratricidal war- that ye had desolated once prosperous
States and happy homes- that ye had sacrificed
the lives of 500,000 men -the flower of the land
- upon the field of battle, anc.l tortured and starved
50,000 more in pens, anrl prisons, and dungeons, by
a system of refined cruelty which defies the world
for a parallel-must ye cap tho climax of wickedness, and ;:;uperad<l to all the bloody slaughter which
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has held high carnival throughout the lan<l, the diabolical cr~me of assassination! The moving spring
of the infernal conspiracy to cut off not only the
President, but bis Cabinet, and some of the promine11t officials in the nation, lay deep down i11 the
cause of the rebellion. The conspiracy was its natural remoter development, and was approved, if not
matured by the Richmond Junta, and was the astounding event by which they intended to startle the
world; its executors being only the mercenary agents
of a power which authorized or approved of the
starving of prisoners of war-of the burning of
Chambersburg and the attempt to burn N cw York
-of the robbery and murder at St. Alb~ns, and the
massacre at Fort Pillow-and of the attempt by
means of infected clothing, to "unbar the gates of
the pestilence" in our northern cities. Oh, the bar1.mrism of American slavery! Oh, tbe Satanic villanies it engenders! Oh, the Pandemonium of its
councils! Oh, the terrible diabolism of its conspiracies an<l its deeds! 'I'he rebellion, which was
avowedly begun and carried on in its interest, and
which has culminated in the assassination of the
Chief Magistrate of tho nation, has demonstrated
what the conservative element in the land was slow
to admit, that: in the language of .John Wesley,
"It is the sum of all villanios." But thanks be
to Uo<l, it has run its coun:;e. In its mad ambition
to rule or min tho nation, it hati <lcstroyc<l itself,
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and brought ruin and disgrace upon its lovers and
friern.ls.
0 Lincoln! Lincoln! who would not rather be
what thou art, a martyr to thy country, followed to
thy grave by weeping millions in whose hearts thy
memory is everlastingly embalmed, and honored by
all civilized nations of the earth as no mortal man
was honored before; than the living head of the
rebellion, with his assassin's heart and hands of
blood, and the curses of widows and orphans on
his head, at one time wandering like Cain, a fugitive
and a vagabond in the earth, and finally captured
while attempting to escape the hand of justice in a
female gar_b? Ordinarily, "a living dog is better
than a dead lion ;" but in this case, the dead lion is
better than the living dog.
But the work assigned our illustrious President by
Divine Providence, was finished, and
"Ilis hom· of martyrdom

fo freedom·,; sacred c:nrsc had come:
And, though his lif~ hath pa~sed away
Like lightning on a stormy day,

Yet shall his deuth-hour leave a track
Of glory, permanent and brighL."

His sun went down while it was yet noon, in the full
blaze of his glory, while his eye was not yet dim nor
bis natural force abated. He was snatched away
when apparently he had reached the zenith of a virtuous, successful, and glorious career-when his eminent qualities as a great Ruler were most fully de

.-
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veloped-wlten blushing honors were thickest upon
him-when he was more beloved and idolized by tho
Americ~rn people; than any other man since the days
of "Washington; and when the civilized world had
learned to appreciate his pre-eminent ,Yorth and
ability, and delighted to accord to him tho highest
meed of praise.
President Lincoln, was a man of strong faith in
God as the righteous Governor of tho universe. It
was this that supported and assured hin1 in the dark
and tryiug times of our nation's struggle, and inspired him with a hope which nothing could shake or
destroy of the ultimate triumph of trnth ovor error,
and of right over wrong. It was this which led him
not only to request the prayers of the people, but
also to pray himself, that be might be divinely sustained and guided in his administration of public
affairs; and that the cause of the Government,
which was the cause of righteousness and humanity,
might be made triumphant over all opposition. He
not only labored, he prayed for the good of liis country; and here was tho hiding of his power, aud the
secret of his success.
Fellow Citizens, If you expected an eulogy on
this occasion, you are doomed to disappointment.
I cannot eulogize the incomparable Lincoln. His
glory is above my eulogy. His eulogy has already
been pronounced in tones of melting eloquence by
the sighs and groans wrung from millions of hearts
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oppressed with grief at their irreparable loss, in the
land lie loved so well; and the grand dirge h::i.s rollo<l across the Atlantic and bowed the civilized world
in sackcloth ::i.nd 111 tears. Eulogize the immortal
Lincoln!

hi~ praise.

His noble deed and heroic virtues speak

He who
"Hns won the ln,tlle for the freei"

and re cued an oppressed and down-trodden race
from the heel of the great Destroyer, bas written
his own epitaph in the hearts of a redeemed people,
and all over the broad land which be saved from

rum; an<l his best eulogy will be heard in
"The tha11ks of m illionH yet to be.
Lincoln I with the storied brave
Thy cuuntry nurtured in hel' glory's time,
Rest thee - there is no prouJel' g-ravc,
Even in her own proud clitne.

Thou a1·t Freedom's now, and Famc·s,

One of the few, the immo1·lnl names,

'l'hat were oot born to die."

But though our great and noble Chief Magistrate
has been foully smitten down in death, the Republic
still lives :-lives, without any diminution of its vital

energies, without any deviation from its onward.
course:- lives, a demon tration to the world that a
Government founded in the hearts of the people,
and on the broad principle of equal rights, is not
<.I pendent for its permanency, upon the life of any
man who may fill its highest oiiice. Tba.t God, wbo
made our late Prcsiucnt tlic mighty intilrumcnl of
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onr deliverance from threatened anarchy, wiHR that
the nation shall not <liei but from a higher vantage
ground, and animated with new life, and clothed witlt
new power go forth to the achievement of more
glorious triumphs for his name's sake and humanity's sake, in times to come. May the God of our
fathers, and our nation's God, the God who hath
preserved us all our life long, and given us the victory over the most gigantic rebellion the world ever
saw, be our Rock, and Refuge, and Glory still.
And shall all the lessons of the past be lost upon
us? Shall the immense treasure that has been expended, and the torrents of blood that have been
shod, and the valuable lives that have been sacrificed
upon the altar of their country, be all for nought?
Shall God's judgments be abroad in the land and the
inhabitants thereof not learn righteousness? Shall
it be, that, though in the fiery furnace through which
we have passed there was visible the form of the
Son of God, we have come forth from the flames
unharmed to be as forgetful of our Preserver and
Sovereign as ever? Forbid it Heaven! Let us
labor and pray that our trials may issue in our national exaltation ar.d improvement; and in the making our land, lmmauuel's land. Shall the spirits of
our martyred patriots, from that of the lately murdered Chief, down to that of the humblest starved
sol<licr, call in vain upon their surviving fellow citizens to rise to a higher appreciation of their national

~dvantages and citizen privileges, ancl never to risk
for one moment on visionary theories the substantial
bl essings of their lot? Shall they call upon us in
vain, to love our country next to our God ; to reverence and obey lawful authority, and make loyalty to
t11e Government and genuine patriotism, essential
elements of our virtue, our religion, and whatever
we esteem most sacred? Oh no ! If we be true
to our Goel, and true to ourselves and to the fair
heritage they bequeathed us, they sliall not call in
vam.
And if the blood they sheJ in the holy cause of
righteousness, humanity an<l God, shall serve to
erase any dark stain of dishonor from our national
escutcheon, and cement the Union in more indissoluble bonds than ever :-if every blood-stained battle-field and patriot-grave all over the lane! shall
se rve to inflame us with a deeper abhorrence of
every spirit of lawlessness and insubordination, and
inspire us with a purer and sublimer patriotism - a
patriotism which, soaring toward heaven, shall rise
above all mean, low, selfish, and party consiclerations,
and make God and our country the great objects of
life ; and prompt to deeds of self-sacrifice, of valor,
and of devotion even unto death itself for every
high and noble principle which ten<ls to the glory of
God and om country-then, the mighty host of
patriot-martyrs, headed by Abraham Lincoln, will
not have died in vain.

